The purity of two preparations o f b enzoic acid, t hree of oxali c acid , a nd Lhree of poLasium h y drogen phthalate has been com p a red by a prec ise determination of t he eq ui valen ce of each s ubstanc0 with t he same solid r eference base, sodium carbonate, t he on ly requ irements for which were t hat its composition be uniform a nd remai n co nstant t hrouo-h out t he seri es of measu re men ts . The inflectio n point in eac h t itration wa s dete rmined "'by a dif-rerent ial po tentiometri ? .method u tili zing t wo hydr ogen electrod es. The procedure, which gives a degree of preCl RlOn greater than has prev iously been r ep orted for acidimetric determ inations is desc ribed in d etail. When abo ut 0.06 eq uiva len t of acid was used in eac h t it ration th~ reproducibili ty attain a ble was better t ha n 0.002 perce nt. Th e fa ilure of t h e inflectio n poin t and the equiva lc nce poin t to coin cid e exac tly ha s been con sid er ed i n evaluatin g t he reli ab ili ty of t he proced ure.
Introduction
In order t o increase the a ccuracy attainable in the tiLration of acids and bases, it . is desirable to have precise methods for evah lating Lh e purity of t h e several substan ces that ar e commonly employed as acidimetric and alkalimeLri c standard s. Th e composition of suc h stand ard substan ces ean often b e assessed most co nve nient!. a nd directly by an ac idbase t itration , ftnd t he inL ern al consisLe ncy of a series of acidic or basic standards can only b e saLisfactorily demonstrated when t h ese procedures are developed to a high d egree of precision.
The ordinary simple titration of a n acidi c substa nce with a solution of a strong alkali is beseL by several well-recognizedhazarcls. Among t h ese are contaminat ion of t he solution with atmospheric carbon dioxide; drainage and calibration errors, wher e vo lumetric techniques are employed ; a change in t ile Liter of a sta ndard solution of alkali ; a nd t he dispari t~r b etween the change point of a chemical indicator and the true equivalence point of the acid-base reaction. Alt hough t he accurac~-of eac h t itration may, nonetheless, approach 1 part in 10,000, errors are often comp01mdecl by t h e n ecessity of combi nin g t he r esults of 2 or 3 separate op erations to obtain the desired assay valu e.
The differ ential eleetrometric titration d eveloped by MacInnes and Cowperthwaite [1, 2] 1 r epresents the most significan t ad vance ill t he tec hniqu e of acid-base t itl'ations that h as been repor ted up t o the presell t time. In their procedme, a n accurately weighed quantit~-of a solution of sodium hrdrox-ide sufiicienL to n eutralize about 99.7 percent of the acid was allowed to react with t he solid sample of t he
• P rrse nted before Lh e XVth In terna t ional Congress of Pure a nd Appli ed C hem ist l'Y, Lisboll , Scp tC ll1 bor 1956. 1 Italicized figures in brac kets in d icat e the literature references at the end of t his paper. 9 acidic subsLance . Th e r esulLin g solution was wash ed into the d ifferentiul t itration vessel and the exact inflection poin t establis hed b y addition of a dilute solut ion of alkali. The results showed t ha t the m et hod is capable of gr eater accuracy th an is ordinarily atta in ed in acidimetrie ti tration s, even wh en these are p erformed with great car e.
In Lhe prese nL work, the pu rLL.\' of olid acidic s ubsta nces has bee n compared b\' deLermining the equivale nce of each wiLh a solid refer ence base, so dium carbonate, the onl.\' requirem e nt s for which were that i ts compositio n b e uniform and r emain co nsta nL throughout the series of meas urem ents. The final adju LmenL to the inflection poin t was m ade, as ill the ea rlier wo rk, b.\' addi ng a dilu Le solution of so dium h y d roxide. Eigh t preparations of Lhree acidic substa nces of ullu su al analytical interest were selected. These were samples of b enzoic aeid, oxalic acid , a nd p otassium h.nhogcn phthalate. The es tablishme nt of the inflection point bv differential means was studied a nd certain refinellCl1ts introduced.
Experimental Procedures

Materials
The anhydrous sodium carbonaLc used in all of the work \vas a finely granular product, offered by th e manufacturer as a " Primar \' S tandard" . vVh en Lhe preparatio ns for a se ries of titrations were b ei ng made, a n amount of the ca rbon ate sufficient for the series was placed in covered platinum dish es and h eated in a muffle furn ace at 350 0 to 400 0 C for 3 to 4 hr, with occasional s tirring. It was essential that the carb on a le b e homoge neous. H en ce, b efore the sal t had cooled to room temperature, i t was mixed thor oughly by tumbling on glazed p aper and was th en bo ttled a nd stored in a d esiccator.
Two preparations of benzoic acid, three of oxalic acid, and three of potassium hydrogen phthalate were intercompared, these were designated 1 B , 2 B , lOx, 2 Ox, 3 Ox, 1 P, 2 P, and3 P . The preparation and purity-evaluation of these substances are described in the following paragraphs.
1 B. Benzoic acid, coarsely granular, from a lot prepared as a reference material for specific-heat calorimetry. The method of purification of this substance, by fractional freezing, and the subsequent treatment to remove water and gases trapped in the crystalline material were the same as those used in preparing the acid for use in thermometric standards issued by the National Bureau of Standards. These procedures are described in two earlier publications [3, 4] . In fact, the final treatment of the acid and one of the assa.vs for pm·it.v were conducted in thermometric cells of the kind described in the second of these publications [4] . The purified acid was transferred from the cells by mel ting and pouring into platinum dishes, which were stol'ed over phosphorus pentoxide until the acid was frozen , to prevent absorption of moisture by the somewhat hygroscopic liquid acid. The purity of the acid, as estimated from its observed freezing temperature in the thermometric cells, was 99.997 mole perce nt. The acid was congealed in the platinum dishes and then crushed in an agate mortar and sieved through bronze sieves. The portion used was that passing through a No. 10 sieve (U. S. Standard Sieve Series) and retained on a K o. 50 sieve. Benzoic acid in this form is not appreciabl.v h.vgroscopic in the range of humidities experienced in vVashingtol1.
The evaluation of purity referred to above was made by comparing the freezing temperature with that of another lot that had been s ubjected to more exhaustive purification and whose triple-point temperature was the highest ever observed for benzoic acid at the Bureau. Such a compariso n is less sensitive and, in general, less accurate than an evalua tion based on observation of the changes of temperature as the s ubstance progressively freezes or melts. Calorimetric observation of the melting curve, that is, measurement of the h eat capacit.v of a substance in the temperature range just below its final melting or initial freezing temperature, is commonly regarded as being the most sensitive and the most reliable means of determining the content of liquid-soluble, solid-insoluble impurities in a substance. This procedure was applied to a portion of the granular product prepared in the manner described. A quantit.l-sufficie nt to fill a platinum calorimeter vessel [5] was transferred to a glass ampoule, whose neck was sealed to the calorimeter vessel. After evacuatioll of the assembled apparatus, the benzoic acid was melted and allowed to flow b.v gravit.v into the platinum vessel, which was then separated from the glass ampoule b.IT flamesealing.
By the calorimetric procedure, the benzoic acid was found to have a purity of 99.999 mole percent.
On th e basis of extensive experience with benzoic acid , it is believed that the acid used did not contain 10 impurities of the solid-solution, or mixed-crystal, type in sufficient amount to invalidate the purity estimates of 99.997 and 99.999 mole percent as representing the actual approach to ideal purity that was attained with this substance.
2 B. Benzoic acid, prepared by further purification of the material represented by 1 B. For this preparation the starting material (1 B ) was transferred by sublimation to a glass vessel designed for growing single crystals of low-melting substances from their oWllliquids. 2 The capacity of this vessel was about 500 mI. After the acid wa s melted , the vessel was slowly lowered, by a clockwork, through a bath composed of two immiscible liquids. The lower layer was maintained at about 100° C and the upper layer at 150° C. There was a sharp discontinuity of temperature at the boundary. As the conical tip of the container passed through this boundary, one, or at most a very few, crystal nuclei were formed, from which growth continued as the vessel was progressively lowered through the temperature boundary. B y this procedure, impurities tended to be rejected into the remaining liquid and were thus concentrated in the portion of the sample that was the last to freeze.
In this instan ce, crystal growth was allowed to proceed at the rate of 0.4 mm/lu·. The total time of freezing was about 3 we eks . 'iiVhen the operation was completed, the vessel was inverted in the bath and h eat applied in s uch a way as to remelt the small portion that was the last to freeze. This liquid was allowed to flow into a bulb in the stem. After the bulb was scaled off, the vessel was restored to its normal position, the r emaining solid was remelted, and the entire operation repeated. The final solid consisted of a large single crystal associated with another portion in which twinning occuned. The vessel was cut open and the single-crystal portion sep arated from the remainder. The portion of this that was the last to freeze was cut off and th e rest transferred to an enYelope of platinum foil which was then sealed by gold-soldering so as to exclude further contact with air. The solid acid was crushed to a powder by compressin g the foil envelope in a vise .
This preparation of benzoic acid was considered to have ideal purity, sub ject to the assumption, based on colla teral experience, that it did not contain significant impurities present in solid solution. For the purposes of comparison with other acidic substances by titration, it is regarded in this paper as having the exac t composition C6H 5 C02H.
lOx. Anhyd ro us oxalic acid, finely crystalline, prepared by dehydration of a recrystallized hydrated acid. Dehydration was accomplished by heating at 60° C in a vacuum desiccator und er a pressure of 1 mm of mercury. After 7 days, the dehydrated material was ground in a mortar and the powdered acid returned to the desiccator for 7 days at 60° C. The product was tl'ansfe)'J'ed to weighing bottles and weighed in an atmosphere of 15-to 25-percent relative humidity. The purpose of this and the other oxalic ' The apparatus and pTocedure will be described in a forthcomin g publication.
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a('id preparations was to find whether a substance closely approachin g the exact composition I-IZC20 4 could be 0 batin ed, 2 Ox. Anhydrous oxalic acid identical wi th lOx, except that after transfcr to weighing bottles, and before weighing, the acid was again placed in a vacuum desiccator at 60° C for 18 hr. The vacuum was broken with dry air and the bottles capped immediately. 3 Ox, Anhydrous oxalic acid prepared by dehydrating a,t 60° C a product of re3:g~nt quality , contained in a flask sealed to a recelvmg tube, under constant evacuation with a mercury-diffusion pump. After heating at 60° C for 28 hI', the dehydrated acid was warmed to 100° C, whereupon it slowly sublimed into the receiving tube dming a period of 48 hr. Aftcr transfer to the weighing bottles, but before the weighings were mad e, the acid ,vas dried again in v acuum at 60° C for 18 Ill'.
I P. Potassium ll ydrogen phthalate. Th e produ ct used was that issued by the Nation al Bureau of S tandards as Standard Sample 84d, a standard for a cidimetry . This is a granular material containin g numerous very small inclusions of the solution from which the substance was crys tallized. The water in these inclusions can be removed virtually comple tely by cl'Llshing the crys tals to a ra th er fine powder and drying at about 100° C . A s ufficien t amount of th e granular standard was cru shed and dried in the manner described and stored in a desic cator. This s ubs tance is not appre ciably b ygroscopic in th e r ange of humidi ties expl'l'ien ced in Washin gton .
2 P. Po tassium hy drogen phthal a te. Thi s prepara tion consisted of por t ion s selec ted from large sin gle crys tals of the substan ce. These cry~tal s were grown , by the fallin g-temperat urc method, m a filter ed solution of material iden tical with 1 P. Th e growin g time was abou t 45 days, and each of the fin al crys tals weighed be tween 10 and 25 g. The p urpose was to eliminate those impuri ties, including water, that arc kn own or presumed to be presen t as entrapped mother liquor in the granular ma terial and , by greatly increasing th e ratio 0[' volume to surface, to minimi ze impurities of the typ e th at may be adsorb ed on the slll'face of th e granular crystalline produ ct . Th ese ar e two impor tan t sources of impuri ties in crystalline substances. The recrystallization could not be expected 1,0 change materially the con ten t of impuri ties pr esen t in solid solution. From the rela tively high purity of the granular materi al, as determined by th e conven tional acidimetric assay, this category of possible imp urities was thought no t to be importan t .
The large orthorhombic single crys tals were not completely free of imperfections . T o elimina te impuri ties that migh t be associa ted with th ese imperfections, the best of th e crystals were broken up in to Hakes ab ou t l.5 mm thick by sys tema tic cleavages pa rallel to the [001] faces and the individual pieces painstakingly inspected , selec ted , and further trimmed, un der th e microscope, to yield suffi cient amounts of small pieces free from discontinui ties or inclusions for t he in tended acidimetric evaluation.
3 P. P otassium hydrogen phthalate. This prep-11 aration wa.s iclelltical with 2 P, except for the further refinement tll a. faces. This obviated the ragged surfaces resulting from the unsys temati c trimming of the primary cleavage Hakes of preparation 2 P. The selected pieces, all of which were insp ec ted with a polarizing mi croscope at 100 magnifi cations, were handled exclu sively with fire-polished glass implements. To lift and transfer th em , gentle suction was applied through a glass tub e of small diameter . The inspection and collec tion of a 10-g sample of thi s crys talline material required about 2 da.ys.
. Hydrogen Electrodes
The bases for the hydrogen elec trodes were pieces of p lati nu m foil about 1 em squfl.re. F o)' t itra tions of benzoi c alld oxali c acid s, tlte foil s were ('oa ted wi tlt pla tinum black by elect ro lysis for abou t l~f min at a (,Ul'rent of :300 main a :3-percen t solution of c1110ro-platinic acid to which lead acetate t rihydrate h ad be en added in Ute amo unt of 80 mg/ IOO ml of plating solution.
It is well known that the pla tinum-ll yclrogell electrode is u Il stable in solu tio ns of potass ium hye! 1'0-ge n phthalate? Elec trodes coated with palladium nevert hel ess b ehave \\"e11in pll t hal ate solutions [7] . Hence, the pla tinum foil s were coaLed with palladium black instead of pl ati num bl ack fo r nsf' i n solutions of po tass ium hydrogen phth ala te, The pla tin g solutioll co nt a in ed abou t 1 perce nt of palladi um and the same cO ll cen trati on of lead acetate as th e pl a tinum solu tion. Th e current dell si ty a nd time of plat in g we're th e sam e' as for plati ni zin g. A piece of palladium strip se rved as a n an ode.
Th e ele ctrodes we'r e fr eshl y prep ared for each titra ti on a nd were stored in d istilled watf' r for 1 to 2 hI' b efore li se . At tlte comple tion of a tit ra tio n, th ey wem cl eaJled bv dip pi ng in a wa rm solu t ioJl composed of 3 pa rts of co nce ntrated hydroc hl oric ac id, 1 par t of cO ll ccntrated ni tri c acid, a nd 4 paris of water. The sn,me portio n of this clea ning solution was used r ep eatedly for stripping pl a tiJl um a nd palladium.
The n e('cssit)T for very pure (oxygen-free) hydrogen was emphasized by 1Jacl nll es a nd Co wper th waite [1] in t heir adaptatioll of the difl'ercnt ial method to the ll se of hydroge n el ecirodes. The hyd r ogen used in th e prese n t work was passed through a tll be of sodalime and throug h a two-stage purifier consisting of a platinum catal~Tst at room Lemperature and a tube con taini ng fin ely divided copper heated to 500° C,
Method and Apparatus
The intcrcompari so n con sisted esse ntially in a determin a tion of the weights of each aciel stoichiom etrically eq uivalen t to a given weight of th e r efer-ollce base, sodium carbonate. The purity of the sodi um carbonate did not, therefore, influence the result, but it was necessary that the portions of the carbonate used in all the determinations of a given series be identical in composition . Accordingly, all of the portions were transferred, through a powder funnel, into the weighed weighing bot tles in a.s short a time as possible. The transfers, which requircd only abou t 30 scc for a series of six, were performed in a dry box at an atmosphere of 15-to 20-pcrcent relative humidity. A glass scoop holding approximately 3 g of carbonate made this rapid transfer possible.
Potassium hydrogen phthalate and benzoic acid are not appreciably ll ygroscopic, and the samples of these substances could be adjusted readily to the desired weight, within 1 or 2 mg. Anhydrous oxalic acid , however, is converted into the dihydrate if the relative humidity exceeds about 11 percent at 25° C [8] and is, accordingly, more hygroscopic than sodium ('arbonate. For this r easo n, it was considered desirable to adjust th e weight of th e carbonate rather than that of the oxalic acid, after an approximate amoun t had been transferred as described above, to about the quantity required. This final adjustment was made on a balance co ntained in a dry box. The operation was completed within about 30 min after Lhe bulk of the material was tran sferred. The weighing bo tt.les were closed when a transfer of carbonate was not actu all y being made.
The reaction between tho acid and the carbonate took place in the flask shown in figure 1 (A) , provided with a spray trap plugged with platinum gauze. The caps were removed from the weighing bottles containing tho samples of carbonate and acid. The larger bottles ill which the acid was weigh ed were lowered in to thp r eaction flask by means of the platinum device shown at B (fig . 1) ; the smaller carbonate bottles were pl aced in the flask with a pail' of cork-tipp ed tweezers. The caps \\' ere washed with a small quantity of water, the washings being allowed to pass into t lte flask. Ninety milliliters of water was then added, the spray traps moi stened, and th e re action fl ask stoppered.
In order to effect complete solution of the benwic acid samples, the reaction flask was placed in a water bath at 70° after the so dium carbonate was enti rely ------Pt FIGU l m 1. R eactionflask (A ) and plat inu lII lowering device (13) fig. 2 ), from which the inne1' chambor (g) and accessory apparatus had been removed. It was found possible to r inse the reaction flask and the bottles therein thoroughly with about 90 ml of water. The cell was of s uch size t h at the total volume of solution could not exceed 225 ml without interfering with the addition of accurately reproducible increments (usually 2 drops) from the tip of the buret.
After the solution had been transfcrred to the cell, th e openings fo r electrodes, buret, and hydrogen delivery tubes were stoppered. A tube carrying a sin tered-glass thimble at its lower end was inserted in the cell, and a vigorous stream of cal'bon-dioxidefree hydrogen was passed through the solution for 1 hI' to purge it of dissolved carbon dioxide.
A cons iderable number of preliminary experiments demonstrated that removal of carbon dioxide was incomplete at pH values exceeding 7. Accordingly, pH-titration curves in the vicinity of the end point were constructed from measurements with a glass electrode. ,iVith the aid of these, an excess of 0.25 percent of oxalic or b enzoic acid was found to b e sufficient to insme the removal of the carbon dioxide in 1 hI', but an cxcess of 0.7 percent of potassium acid phthalate was required. In the inLel'comparison experiments, the excess of acid was determined by titration with a 0.02-N carbon ate-free solution of sodium hydroxide, the inflection point being establish ed by the differential method utili zing two hydrogen electrodes. The method derives its precision from the fact that the neutralization takes place to the extent of at least 99.3 percent by reaction of two materials that can be weighed with high accuracy in solid form. A precision of 0.1 percent in the lo cation of the inflection point and in the determination of the excess of acid corresponds to a precision of 0.0007 percent in tlte equivalence ratio.
Determination of the Inflection Point
After the purging had been completed, the thimble and delivery tubes were rin sed with a small quantity of carbon-dioxide-i"ree wa ter and the apparatus assembled as shown in figure 2. Pure hydrogen was s upplied at the three standard-taper joints, a. The jet of gas emerging in fine bubbles from the bubbler, d, of the Branham-Sperling type [9] served both to stir the solu tion effectively and to furnish t he hydrogen electrode in the body of the cell with an adequate supply of gas. In the work of . MacInnes and Cowperthwaite [1] , a lift pump ser ved the dual fun ction of circulating the solution through the inner chamber (g), whose purpose was to isolate a small portion of solution from the remainder, and of supplying gas to the "retarded" electrode mounted inside this chamber. It was necessary, therefore, to intelTupt the flow of gas to the inner electrode when an increment of alkali was added to the bulk of the solu tion. In the present work, it was believed that somewhat steadier r eadings were obtained if the flow of hydrogen was maintained. The tube delivering the gas to the inner electrode fitted the aperture at the lower end of the inner chamber rather snugly. The rate of bubbling was reduced dueing a measurement, and t he stabili ty of the potential difference between the electrodes indicated that the two solu tions did not mix appreciably.
The 0.02-N carbonate-free solution of sodium hydroxide used to titrate the excess acid in the cell was kept in a paraffin-lined flask and was standardized against the Standard Sample of potassium hydrogen phthalate at the b eginning and again at the end of each series. In order to remove dissolved oxygen from the alkali, a portion of the alkali solution was placed in flask B, and hydrogen bubbled through it for 1 hr before the buret (C) was filled . The short length of thick-walled rubber tubing at f was impregnated with a paraffin-petrolatum mi.\:-ture [1] . The saturator, D, prevented deposition of sal t by evaporation in the fine passages of the bubbler, d, whereas D' guarded the alkali solu tion in B from changes of concentration during the purging. Both saturators were filled with distilled water.
T en to twenty minutes was usually required for the potential difference between the two hydrogen electrodes, as measured by a potentiometer, to drop to 0.1 to 0.2 mv. The inner chamber, which had a volume of about 12 ml, was occasionally flushed by closing stopcock b . The chamber, E, through which hydrogen escaped from the body of the cell, prevented a ir from gaining entrance as solution rose again in g. The buret, C, was flushed by the hydrogen escaping from B before it was filled by closing stopcock e. The approxima te volume of alkali required to complete the titration was calculated, and 1 mlless than this amount was added after ca refully filling the tip of the buret. The chamber, g, was flushed repeatedly until the potential difference was again n eal' zero and the titration continued, ,'lith the addition of increments of 2 drops, until Lhe inflection point (as indicated by the peak in the potent.ial differen ce) had been exceeded by at least 0.5 ml. The inner chamber was flushed four times before the addition of each 2-drop increment.
About 3 g of sodium carbonate was used in most of the determi nations reported j 11 this paper, and accord in gly Lila amo un ts of the acids were approximately as foUo \\'s: Benzoic acid, 7 g; oxalic acid, 2.8 g; and potassium . hydrogen phthalate, 12 g. Somewhat smaller weights of material were used in series II . vYith these quantities of carbonate a lld acid, the peak potential differences at the inflection point, resulting from addition of an in cremen t of 2 drops of 0.02-N sodium hydroxide, were abouL 7.5 mv ill the phthalate litrations and 28 to 35 mv in the titrations of the stro nger benzoic and oxalic ac ids. About 18 to 22 ml of the alJ.;:al i solution was required to titrate the 0.7 percent excess of potassium hydrogen phthalate, whereas 7 to 9 ml was necessary to neutralize the 0.25 pOl'ce nt excess of the ot her two acids. Oue milliliter of 0.02-N sodium hydroxide is equivalent in n eutralizing power to slightl y more than 1 m g of sodium carbonate.
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In order to locate the inflection point in the titration curve with the greatest possible accuracy, a suitable method of interpolating between. s uccessive increments must b e sought. For this purpose, either the measured potential difference, tJ.E, between the two hydrogen electrodes, or the reciprocal of tJ.E, was plo tted against some fun ction of the corresponding volume of alkali. The latter was vt +vt/2, where Vt is the total volume of alkali used prior to the addition of the in crement in q uestioll, and Vi is the increment volume.
Plots of the potential differences (tJ.E) in the phthalate titrations against this fun etion of the number of milliliters of dilute alkali added were nearly straight lines on either side of the inflection point, as the data for a typical titration (shown at the top of fig. 3 ) demonstrate. The intersection of these lines was taken to b e the true inflection point, and the corresponding quantity of dilute alkali was r ead from the plot. This method of plotting the data for b enzoic and oxalic acids gave curved lines on either side of the inflection point, but the reciprocal plot suggested by Gran [10] gave straight lines, as shown in the bottom half of figure 3 . The volume corresponding to 0.005 percent in the purity of the acid sample is indicated on each of the plots in figure 3 . Graphical determin a tion of the inflection point.
. Results and Calculations
.1. Design of Experiments
The determinations wer e made in four series, ciesignated I , II, III, IV. The first three consisted of SL,( individual titrations, and t he fomth consisted of 10 . The general pattern used in the first three series was 1-2-3-3-2-1 and, in the fomth series, 1-2-3-4-5-5-4-3-2-1, where each number represents 1 of the 8 acid preparations. The repetition of the titrations in r everse order eliminates any lineal' trend that might cause the result obtained to b e influenced by position in the series. The averages are unaffected by a linear drift arising from either known or unknown sources.
Weighings
All of t he weighings were made on a semimicrobalance that had a reciprocal sensitivity of 0.007 to 0.008 m g per scale division at a lo ad of 10 to 20 g.
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The n ew set of weights used was calibrated just b efore the determinations reported here were begun. The corrections to the weights of denomination s less t han 1 g were known to 0.001 mg. Inasm uch as the r est points were usually reproducible to ± 1 scale division, or somewhat better than 0.01 mg, all weights were recorded to 0.001 mg.
The observed weigh t of each substance was corr ected to the vacuum basis. For this purpose, the density of dry air at the temperature and barometri c pressure obtaining at the time of the weighing was used. The den sity of each of the solid materials was determined at 25° C. A 25-ml volumetric flask served as a pycnometer. The liquids used were benzene (for sodium carbonate, oxali c acid, and potassium hydrogen phthalate) and ligroin (for benzoic acid). The values obtained were 2.42 for the density of sodium carbonate, 1.32 for fused benzoic acid , 1.88 for anhydrous oxalic acid , and 1.62 for potassium hydrogen phthalate.
In view of the drying treatm ent accorded the oxalic acid preparations 2 Ox and 3 Ox, it was necessary to weigh the weighing bottles charged with acid on a different day from that on which the weight of th e empty bottles was obtained. The effect of the changed buoyancy of the air was largely nullified by the tare used in all th e weighings. The weight of the tare a nd that of an empty weighing bottle differed in all cases by less than 1.2 g. This difference should cause an error of only 0.0003 p ercen t in the weight of the smallest sample (2.6 g) of the acid under the con ditions of temp erature and barometric pressure at the time the two sets of weighings were made.
Titration Data
The results of the 27 (leterminations are given in tables 1 and 2. The percentages listed in column 6 of table 2 are based on the arbitrary figure of 100 .0000 .25 10.6 . 18
.22
7.1
Ni c-a n ____ Standard deviation .. . 24 8.9 pcrcen t for the assay of the sodium carbonate used as a reference base. The mean of all determinations on each acid preparation and the standard deviation of each mean are also found in coL mn 6. The percentages given in column 7 are based on a figure of 100.0000 percent for the purity of the 2 B benzoic acid, which is believed to b e the purest of the eight preparations included in the study. The 1955 atomic weights [11] were used in the computations. Th e approximate molarity of salt at the equivalence poil! t is listed in column 3 of table 2. The pH
M ean _____ ------------
Stanciard deviation ____
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The solubilities of the salts were sufficiently great that large samples of the acids could be conv eniently titrated, and the precision of the results was thereby enhanced . It seemed desirable, however, to ascertain wheth er the results were substantially different when the titrations were performed in a more dilute solution . Som e titl'ations of b enzoic acid 1 Band potassium hydrogen phthalate 1 P were accordin gly conducted with samples of su ch size t hat the con centration of salt at the equivalen ce point was about 0.05 1\-1. The resul ts, expressed in term s of ideal purity for the sodium carbonate, w ere as follows: By comparison with column 6 of table 2, it will be seen that the results obtained from the dilute solutions, although of lower precision than those from the more con centrated ones, have the sam e average value, within the estimated un certainty of th e m casurcme n ts.
Inflection Point Versus Equivalence Point
It is important to inquire whether the inflection point establish ed electrometrically is indeed th e tru e stoichiometric equivalence point of t h e neutralization reaction. There are two reasons, one of them exp erimental and t he other theoretical, why this may not be so. Th e first is the errol' caused by t he isolation of a portion of the solut ion , not quite brough t to t h e equivalen ce point, in chamb er g when the bulk of the solut ion is brought to exact equivalen ce. MacInnes and Dole (1 3] have shown t hat this errol' in volume of reagent canno t exceed C Vj V)VI, wh ere v and V ar e respectively t he volumes of the retarded solution and the bulk solution, and VI is the volume of t he increm ent of added alkali solution . In t h ese experimen ts, V, V, and VI were about 12, 225, and 0.12 ml, r espectively; h ence, th e error is less th an 0.01 ml and alters the final result by considerably l ess th an 0.001 p ercen t.
The other error stems from t h e well-known fact that as th e acids b ecome progressively ' weaker and h y drolysis of their salts more extensive, t h e inflection point occurs somewh at b efore the stoich iom etric equivalen ce poin t is reached. This m atter has b een considered in detail by Eastman (14] , Roller (15, 16] , Kilpi (17] , MacInnes (2] , and Ricci (18]. These derivations differ somewhat in m ethod and detail, but all lead to substantially the same result.
Roller (15] gives for th e differen ce in pH at th e true equivalence point Cep ) and at the inflection point (ip) the expr ession where Kw is the ion-product constant for water (K w= 10-14 at 25° C ), c is t h e con cen tration of the salt at the equivalence point, and K", is the dissociation constan t of th e weak acid. Equation (1) , which applies to the " unsymmetrical" titration of a weak acid with a strong b ase, indicates that the error is larger the weaker the acid and the smaller the salt co ncentration at th e equivalen ce point. In th e titrations repor ted her e, c vari ed between 0.12 and 0.29'
and Ka was in each case greater than 10 -6 • Hence, th e difference of pH should b e less than 0.001 u nit, and the error from this so urce should be completely negligible.
The comp arison of the inflection point with th e equivalence point h as recently b een the subj ect of a separate experimental study (19] . The course of the titration curve adjacent to, and on both sides of, the inflection point was carefull.IT determined from electrometric titrations in cells with hydrogen and silver-silver-chlorid e electrodes and without a liquid junction . In every case, the infle ction poin t determined experimentally a ppeared at a pH sligh tly lower than th e equivalence point computed from th e dissociation constant of th e acid and th e ion-product constant for water, together with estimated values of the activity coefficien ts. The differen ces were, in most instan ces, som ewhat greater than th e uncertainties in th e calculations and much larger than the estimate afforded b y eq (1).
The r esults pertinent to th e titrations reported here are presented in the following summ ary, wher e "ip" and "ep" r efer to the infl ection point and the equivalen ce point, r espectively: As the concentration of salt at the equivalence point incr eases, the accuracy with which this point, (pI-I) ev, can be calculated decreases markedly. Furth er, for acids as strong as b enzoic and oxalic, the inflection poin t, (pH)lv, is diffi cul t to lo cate exactly.
F or th ese reasons, th e ta bulated differences must b e assigned an uncertain ty of at least ± 0.03 , although th ere seems to be little doubt that th e inflection point precedes the equivalence point by a measurable amount.
The data given in column 4 of table 2, together with the estimates of the pH interval b etween inflection and equivalence points, shed some ligh t on the accuracy with which the purity of two acids can be compared. In t his way, it may b e judged th at the apparent purity versus sodium carbon ate as listed in column 6 of table 2 is probably too low by about 0.0025 percent for titrations of benzoic acid, by abou t 0.000 3 percent for titratious of oxalic acid, and by about 0.0032 percent for titrations of potassium hydrogen phthalate.
. Evaluation of Results
If the above estimates are valid, the PW'ltlCS relative to preparation 2 B benzoic acid ( Preparation 3 P po tassium hy drogen phthalate appears to be exactly equivalent to benzoic acid 2 B , within the precision of the observations, and therefore may be regarded as having the exact composition KH CgH40 4 • This equivalence attests th e validity of optical perfection in a sing)e crystal as a criterion of the purity of crystalline solids. This criterion is, of course, only applicable when there is assuran ce of the absence of signi6 cant amounts of impurities in solid solution .
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